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LAST CAR LEAVES FOR

FERRIS HARTMAN COMING.

Pooular Comedian In "Tha Taymaktr
at vne ntuig i nwuw

tw. mnmi ixuiuUr comedian which
tba Wast haa evi-- r knowb, ferrl Hart-ma-

who baa Juat completed tba moat
successful season ba haa aver had la
Ua Angelee. will Wall IMrtland whera

in aii,uar at tha ileitis' theater.
In hla wonderful creation of "Tha Toy- -

maker. This charming ana asniui- -

A
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WALTF.lt DB I.KON WITH KESRIS

Kavorlie player will It seen witb Ka
"The Toytuaker," at Tbe llelllg T
day. July I IMpulsr price sou van

ful comic nMra baa been played by
Mr. Ilartman for so long tbst he has
berome thoroughly Idenllfted with It
snd bis conception of tbe part of tha
old toytnakrr of Nurvnburg. "Jo-
hannes (luKgenhelmer," has become a
rlusalc tb him. Mr. Itartman cornea
equipped with tha beat production and
tba largest company, ablch ba haa
ever had and "Tha Toymaker" will
be rendered In a most elaborate and
fitting mantwr. The costumes and
scenery are all nw bright and most
aitractlve. The company consists of
over fifty people In which la specially
featured Walter De I .con and Miss
"MugKlns" Uarles, wbo hava Just
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iTheCfiiirchl
Plate

now ROMMI Wars IWWWI
Froes Taking h

By THOMAS BROWNELL

Coprrlabt by American Praia Also.
elation, IML .,

I iiwnln' sound enouch IO ml

pnii iu ujv - - -
' had blown It tight lu me ear, when a

nnake did lb buslneea and I sat op In

bed. At Urat I had an Idea tbe bou.--

, was comln' dowiiiover iu bead. tor
at tbe moment a clap o' thunder like
bif guns Bred one after another seeui.

"d to b right la the' room with we

ll waa waian to m crusuea, out tm
oarln' died int. and 1 beard Tat Du- -

gn says .

"Mike, git op! Te're wanted."
... "By tbe dJvlir I asked, trytn lo

.collect mo senses. ,
"No, by the dlvtl'a enemies. There's

them thot'a goln' la rob St. Patrick's
of the silver plate."
. Not yet beln' mora than balf awake
and not knowln' what els to do. I did
what any on would do at beartn' of a

; sacrilege 1 made tbe sign of tba erosa.
.'. "Slt up. I aay: ya'ra to ride to bead
off tba robbers and save the plate."

By this dm I'd gut some of the
tlffnesa out of me and. git tin' out of

fvTT I

m orrui un ouxtr ajtd oinrnr
bed. wa puttin' oa ma britches, when
1 waa bUodad by a flash, and with tt

; cams another roarin . 1 clappeg me

luuui ursfc w wv en, uieu w turn vara.
atoppln' puttin' on mo clotbee.

",'' Jo on, yt apaipeenr shouted Pat
boots tna inunaer. "uon t ye snow
tba dlrll la aendlo' It to delay ye?
Soar bora Is standln' ready without
and ya nave a matter of eight mliea to

"How do to know Ifa to ba taken f'; aays 1. ...
"How do I know? Didn't ona of 'em

weaken at commlttln' a sacrilege?
And didn't ba coma to me not ten niln- -

titea agon and tell me what bla pa la
war goln' to do? He's gone down
tba road a bit to warn father CoDover,
hoptn' bo may And some way to git to

bafora tha comln' of tha rohhaea. But
v there's notblo', In that, for Father

. Conover has no way of glttln'. there," .
'.' Out wa goes to the front of the house.

,, and there, sure enough, was me horse,
a boy tryIn' to hold him, the horse
reartn. frightened by the storm. And
1. by this time awaka and ready for

. the mad ride 1 waa to take, leaped Into
, tha aarMIa mnA Almrin mm ha!,. Inrii

' bla flanks, weut off Ilka a ball out of
a gun, a thunderclap comln' down
from heaven at tba same moment.

- "It's a signal of 8t Patrick for yer
atajrUnV 1 heard Pat aav. tha last
word aoundin' far behind ma Ilka an

' acba ,

The road lay' wlndln' down to the
atream. whlta for a moment In thu
llgbtnln', then all as black as a mil-

lion crows. Rnt l rmatln' nart ro nu
knowledge of the way and part u m
hflfu'fl hattar ' tat f ha A a rtMa
a dk oraw rein, currea wim tue roaaf,
and. knowln' 1 waa right by me norse'a

'
boofa sonndln' on tba stones. Then
suddenly tba tramp was changed trom
rock to wood, and by that and boilln'
of tba stream beneath screechln' Ilka

" lost spirtta I knew I waa tu tba bridge.- -

Then came another flash, and I saw
a pictur of tba white pike ahead of

i ma, with nerer a twist or a tarn.
; The first mile we made in pitch

dark, I not aeeln ma horse's head be-

fore dm, But I trusted In 8t. I'atrtrk
who waa guldln' me. and a trine lu
me horse. I knew by the way he
mada bera and there a turn or swerved
suddenly to oass something in tiiu

. way that ba could sea what waa
ahead of blm. .

m in. . . . .

iku iui w uuf uie iurm niacaenea
and, aeeln' a misty light In the hea- -

ana. 1 thought Ht Patrick bad called
tt off, but a bolt waa the alicnal for a
new openlo'. aootbe.army of clouds
came rampln' op from the east and
again I waa under tba heavenly battle- -

'' around betune the rood and tba aril
K At tbat moment In the middle of two

thunderclaps, I beard the Found of

fcitrM' hours behind aearln wa Ilka a
teuipettt o' wtuO. .

"U s the dlU romiu lo block mo."
I said, eruHHiu' meaeif with cue band
while 4 lasoMd u borae with the oth-

er. '' .v :
Hut In spite of bio whip and me

spur and uia prayers the neua beiiiuu
mw. aeemln to be pusliad on by tbe
wludsiorui. kept galuln' ou me, --till at
last 1 cvuid bear him ruuuiu we neck

and owk. for dirli a bit ot bitu I could
so tor tba oiacc" rb dlvii ba
power over the iighimn', for. aithouuit
thera waa tbuuder. not a Hb ranut
brbzbt euouuu to show blm to mv

plain, Oiii-- e one linghter tban t be'

ram tare aw a Klltnuae of blm but lie
waa not like Mauu at all. Ue wore a
Ammm Ilk, i, rnllulll hiarit aft the
nlKtw. and a long cloak stood out lio
bind blm In tba wlud. aud, worwt of
all. ha waa aiowiy galuln' on ma. I

bowled to tbe saint to give me borne
wind and strength, but tt did no good,

and I waa thinkin' tbat he. kuowlu
1 waa bound to be too late, bad gum
on to prevent tba luna of tbe plate
himself. Anyway the ami sept gam-In- '

and galuln, draw In on before we
till at laat I could bear the ciattertn
tar ahead.

About that time, lookln' up In tbe
aky, I saw a rift In the clouds And tbe
moon, with a Uttl atar beMlde It'
mebbo for protection or companion-abl-

In tba big beavena lookln' a
serene aaa saint Just out of purgatory
But all about. rolled the black clouds,
now and then llgbtln' up Hke big dre-flle-

some of 'em aeodlu low roars
like a sullen army tbat'a been beaten
and movtn' away In tba distance. And
somehow It aet ma to thinkin' that
after all tba forces of good bad beaten
the forces of --evil.

It waa at that time tbat 1 aaw some
thing sblnln' In tbe moonlight Just

VtTttbe withers of me borse. Puttin
nW band down near where It waa.
what did I feel but a little cross. I

tried to lake it away, but aometbiu
held It. Runcln' me hand up to tbe
horn of me saddle, 1 found hangln' to
It a string of beads. 1 took tt off. and
It was a rosary.

Then I changed me mind, not
it waa tba divll tbat bad been

rldin' beside me. but St. Patrick him-ael- f,

who' In pa asIn' bad bung tbe
rosary to my saddle born to tell me
that ba waa himself goln' to save bla
own and tbat I needn't trouble me-ae- lf

about tba matter. .

After this I rested me borse a bit.
ha blowin' Ilka a porpoise. Then I

went on at an easier pace. By this
time half tba weat waa quiet Uka and
gUtterln' with stars, and tba moon,-- '

ght waa soft on the wet hills and
trees. In tbe east the black clouds
were rollln' away and no algn left
of tba storm except water runnln' be-

side the road and the streams roarin'
and boilln' down under tbe bridge
And what mada me feel better than
1 might at somebody for I wasn't
sura It waa 8t Patrick or the dlvll-attt- ln'

ahead of me In tbe race was
aha moonlight on tbe drops of water
hangln' on the trees and tbe fences like
tiny diamonds. I went on till, lookln'
ahead. 1 aaw a high buildln' all lit up.
It beln' tba middle of the night I won-

dered what new miracle waa on foot,
but when I came nearer I cried out:

"Bedad. it's tbe church!"
Thinkin' be robbers --were there. I

pushed ahead, wonderln what tbe beg-
gars would be doln' llgbtln' up tbelr
sacrilege, but nopln' to scare 'em off
before they could git away with tbe

'plata, 1 galloped up to tbe front door,
leapt from me borse and waa goln' In
but for tbe door beln' locked. I ran
around to the door In the rear, where
the prlesta are used to goln' In. and
found It open. Runnia' In. I waa ready
to cry, "Avast, ye robbersT wuen I
stood still, speechless.

There was Father Conover at the
altar reciting tbe Litany.

1 went in. crossed meaelf. ben din' ma
knee at the aama time, and wben tbe
father bad flnlshed be saw me standln'
before blm.

"If you've coma for tbe plate," he
said, "you'll have to paaa over me body
to get It"

"Father!" I cried. "Don't ya know
me 7 I'm Mike Mnlcabeyr.

"And what are ya dotn' bereT" '

"I come to save tba plate."
"Ya'ra too lata. I'm bera ahead of

ya."
"And bow do ya think to eava tbe

Plata by llgbtln' up the church and
aayln' the Litany f"I'm bopln tbat if they coma to
Uka it, aeeln' ma bera at tba altar,
they'll fall on tbelr knees instead of
commlttln' a sacrilege."

"How did ya git bereT
"One of tbem tbat weakened came

to me and told me what waa brew in'.
1 borrowed a horse and aet off.' pa ga-

in' ona Qt tba beggars on tba road."
Ob. father. It waa me ya passed.

At flrnt I thonclA ye were Satan, then
I thought ye were St. Patrick."

"And what made ya tblnk ma St.
Patrick r

"Because I found this rosary hang-
ln' to me aaddle born."

With tbat ba put his band to bla
waist and aald:

"I've lost me own rosary. Wben
1 passed ya 1 rubbed ye. Ma rosary
fell off and caugbt on your saddle
horn."

"And I thinkin' tbat It belonged to
St. Patrick r

By tbat time persona tbat had bap-ene- d

to aee tbe lights In the church
came runnln' la. every one Rskln'
what it meant. When they beard
that robbers were Intendln to take
the plate tbey all atayed till the day
waa breakln'. and never a robber waa
seen at all at all.

I've never got over wonderln' how
It happened tbat 1 flrnt mistook a
prleat tor tbe dlvtl and afterward for
St Patrick. But tbe moat cut-- u fact
of all ts bow the father lost --bis ro-sa-

and how It happened to ba caught
an me saddle Horn.

HEILIG THERTP.fi
7th and Taylor HtreeU

I'bonea Mala I and

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday N'lahta. July 1. S. 4
Kpeclal price Matinee, Tuesday,

fHIll rvWvl I
UOS" RAYMONO , IN- -

COUNTiM NfW WORD.

iotimlody-l)- "Hugs" Hay-mom- l

tnat "Huh" Manjuard
wss amlildeitroiis. "Yes." said
"Hugs." lowering bis voice, as
"Kube" waa near, "you want to
watch that Buy: he'd Jut aa

2 soon shoot you In tba head as
look at you."

REIOY'S LIMIT WAS REACHED.

rerwer tt Louie TwlHse. thane as a

Comedian. But
x"l often wouder." sys Jimmy Cal-

lahan, the vetran outnelder of the
Chicago Auierlcaua. "wind baa Imh-o-

of BUI Hebly. le awt singer and
vaudeville porforuu-r- , Hill was sup-

posed to lx a pitcher and as such was
algmnl by Jimmy for I ha HI.

IaiuIs Hrowus hoiiio )eni sgo.

"Hill never pitched motv tlinn thr,e
or four tunings. hU arm Mwg on the
Mluk. but be tiisnngfd to .slay, on

the payroll for many tlixy-nam- ely,

through his vnmlevlll al'UHIca.
.... .i. f at

hlrd ImiM' and ran one of lil men Into

a double play. When be came Imck to
Ihe iMMieh McAleer adilrea-e- d blm.

Itlll." iull Mo A leer. "ti have kuub
for me.' wbltrl for toe. dumwi for
mo and told me fuuny stories- You

have tmetl up all of your material at
least eight times. Now. then. )u el

tber have something' new for totuor
row or el' you'll bave to plioh "

BARROW MAKING GOOD.

New President ef Eastern League Try-

ing Hard te Stamp Out Rowdyism.
For tbe first time In Its blatory tbe

Eastern league n'pH'nr to have a imiu
at Its bend wlm Is il ti'finlinl to H"

senseless kicking and umpire butting
on tbe ball Held. Kdwnrd Harrow baa
Started out as If be Intend to make a

record In Ibis reect regardless of
tbe outcome. Ue comes up fjr elec-

tion again ucxt winter, and. while
thero will undoubtedly le opposition
to bla continuation In offloe by some

of tbe club owners, the public will !

for tho umu who la trying to stump
out rowdyism.

Baseball hn pnered ever since
brawls were eliminated from the Imll
field, and the Kdateru league would
bo a more powerful organization If It

had bud a man of the Harrow typ at
IU bead years ago.

ALEXANDER FIND OF SEASON.

Philadelphia Nationals' Young TwIHee
Now Sontation ef Old Cireuit.

Orover Cleveland Alexander, tbe sen-

sational young member of the Phila-
delphia team Is the leading pitcher of
the National league.' with a record of
twelve won and two loot lu twelve
gamea but sixty two bits hsve bceu
made off bis delivery lie bas tauued

i ill Hi! k- -' P
Photo by American press Association.

ALgXAXDfB, PHILLIES1 AKNSATIONA L
tocmo rrTcNBB.

eighty-on- e men and walked forty-thre-

Alexander baa proved to be the pitch-
ing And of tbe eeason. Tbe club ob-

tained tbe young twlrler for a song
by drafting blm from Syracuse last
fall. He not only struck out ten of tbe
Pirates lu ona game recently, , but
fanned Clarke. Wagner and Miller lu
succession.

FIND FOR SOME CLUB.

Joe Jaokson Ssys His Brothsr la a
Phenomenal Playor.

Joe Jackson, tbe Cleveland American
crack outfielder, offers a free tip to tbe
"greatest ball player I know," and he
says the club that can shackle the man
will land the best man In the buali
leagues.

"Tha man I'm talking of." aald Jack-
son. "Is my brother Dave, bnt be will
not leave Carolina. He-.ca- n dVevery-thin- g

I do. I think he hits the ball
harder. Ba Itkea the south, and I don't
think be will leave, no matter how
much money they offer him.. I dont
pose as a Judge of ball players, but
Dave la a better player than I am, and
the club that can coax him away from
homo will land a wonder."

Sugge Haa New Twister.
Pitcher Oeorge Bugga of tba Cincin-

nati Natlonala hat a new curve called
tha rural delivery.

CHARITY.
Charity is a naked chud, giving

honey to a be without wingr nak-
ed because escuseleai and Mmple,
a child because tender and grow
tng, giving honey because honey
ta pleasant and comlortable, lo a
bee became a bee is laborious and
deserving, without wmgt because
helpleai and wanting.. Deny tuch
and thou killed a bee; give to other
than such and thou preservett a
drone. Quartet.

RENOUNCED A TITLE.

Mrs. Arthur Ssatt Burden Pre-

face ta ftsmain an Amsrisan.

!
a.
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1911. byAmrloan Prm AasoeiaUsav

MRS.' AKTHCH aOOTT B17K1KN.

One of the nioct intereatlnit and orlg- -

inal young matroika iu New York so-

ciety la , tbe .beautiful Mrs. Arthur
Scott Burden, formerly Miaa Cyntbla
Burke Jtoche, daughter of the famous
beauty, Mrs. Fanny Burke Itocbc. ami
the Hon. Jamea Booth by Burke Itorhe.
heir presumptive of 'Baron Fermoy of
the peerage of Great Britain and Ira-lan- d.

Ona of the very original things
which yotiug Mrs. Burdeu baa done
In tbe past is formally to Veuuunce all
allegiance to the British government,
of which she was horn a 'subject: As
her father or brother la certain even-

tually to become a baron of the realm,
with the reversloh to herself of the
right to bear tba title of honorable,
thia la all tbe more remarkable In an
age wben fashionable American wom-

en are --so enamored of titles that tbey
are willing to marry almost any dilap
idated pauper who can attach a title
to his name.

Tba union of the lovely Mrs. Burke
Boche and her Irish husband was an
unhappy one, and no doubt this fact
and her grandfather's well known
aversion to foreigners may have Influ-
enced Mrs. Burden, although sba la
known aa a youug woman with well
defined opinions of her own. She la
particularly devoted to outdoor aporta,
and, with ber husband, she was one
of the most interested and Intelligent
spectators at the recent International
polo games, where this photograph
waa taken. Her gown, which la In
the. ..extreme of tbe mode, created a
sensation. Mrs. Burden la aald to be
a peerless horsewoman, capable of
holding ber own on tbe back of tbe
most spirited or unruly borse. Golf,
tennis and all tbe sports of the fash-
ionable set have found In her an ar
dent champion. Aa a whip few wom-
en excel ber. and aa a ewlmmer aba
might wrest tbe title of society cham-
pion from the fair "Bobby" Seara of
Boston.

NOVEL NEW CHAPEAU.

It Is of Turkish Toweling and Is Call
sd the Wash Rag Hat

Tbe wash rag hat as It Is called, la
one of tbe moat daahlng creationa that
fashion designers have put upon tba
market this season. Turkish toweling
la the material used aa tba foundation

otrrtao bat.
rDeslimed by Ors Cna. Photo by Ameri

can rnn Aaaocimuon.j

for this fetching chapeau, which la
now to ba eeen upon the counter of
the faablonnble shops.) A wire frame,
usually one of tbe round crowned tvne.
Is covered with tba toweling, a fine
quality In pure white or ecru being
choKen. The hat brim la then1 faced
with velvet and a bow of tba material
Is then knotted at tbe front or aides.
Iloyal purple velvet waa used In trim
ming tbla bat Blue makes a hand-
some decoration, while black la perhapa
the most harmonious of alL

. Canala In England.
Canals In Kngtsna date tmck to an

early period, for tbe Komaua built two
lo Llncolusblfe-t- be Komi dike, forty
mile long and atiii uavtKabie. and tba
Caer dike, rbe Nrxi Hrlnab' made ca-
nal was constructed in 1 134 by Henry
L and joined . the Trent to tba
Witbanx u waa toward tha end of
tba eighteenth century that tba
aat amount of energy waa expended
in tna imuaing of canala. mainly dua
to tba Duke of Hrldsewatae ant tha

kill of bis engineer. James Brlndley,
lb tbe laat decade ot tbat cantor a
canal mania raged.

created a tremendous iU(
Da Laoo'a own blay, "Tt
which baa Just oompletoj
breaking run of sixteen. w
Orand Opera, House In r,
and In which Mr. Da L,
Davlea will ba Jointly teeaaon. tit acenlo rjmpr
luma spleudor "Tba To,
ba tha moat elaborate pnV.
hero In many years. A ,

scene balng that of tha toy

A"
,' v,.--'

- , v

IIAItTMAN AT IIKJUtl.

rrla lUrtman In tbe tuu.kal eoi
heairo for three nlabts, bailDBlDi
ir matinee, Tuesday, July .

lis hues revohlna drum. It. a.
rlad astfl beautiful girl eboroa id
atmoanhere of llaht and aaietv I

It peculiarly attractive, la addiiv
I. k.... tti.nl....... LiiiuI ik. 1,1 unil

. J'
contain tha names of Oliver
Joaeph rogarty, Misa Josla
many others. Heluom or 3ronilennara koen alvaa anrk
ful musio aa Audran has auntil:

"Tbe Toymaker' and rendered k
manner of tba Ferrta llartmai d

Company, It provea a sourra at
dellMhl.

Popular prlcea will prevail t
engaaement. Hew display tiid
merit In thla Issue

July 4, when a Toy will be gtw

Mrs. Smith's Funeral HslA

Tha funeral aervlcea over U

mains of Mrs. Llsile Smith,
at the family home at Canaan
Thuradny afternoon, ware coo!
at tha resldenoa In Canemsb t
afternoon at 1:80 o'clock, the B

A. Hayworth, pastor, of the &

church officiating. Tba Intermeff
In the Canemah cemetery- -

friends of tba deceased attended
floral tributes were numeroui
beautiful. The pallbearera were
bora of Mr. smith, and were V

A. r. Stokes, John Carothers, K

Porter, rdson, Rutter and B

Hotel Arrlvala.
The following ara registered t

Electrlo Hotel: W. A. naldwln.1
by; II. Q. Bona, San Franotsoo
F. David Freeman, Mullno; Mr
Mrs. If. j, Hamson, Rainier;!
Harris and wife, R. Franklin,
Francisco; J. Wolfer, city; W

Pratt, Van Kay, C. Dlxon, cltr
N. Brown, Colfax, Waah.s J. It '
St. Loula; H. m. Alderman.
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Are you a subscriber to the 1

Ing Enterpriser, If not you should
and lot us put your name on tn
acriptlon list Immediately.

Coll to Uo
We Pay Top Prices
WcScllReMonAbly

-

Dealers In Weol, : Flour, H

Qrsln. Faed, Coal, Salt, Sug'
California Fruits and produc

Coocxhsica Cc
11TH AND MAIN (TS4

Ore-o- n C!;.

"War you here wlieu tbe war broke

outr 1 asked a dUten ol Alabama
during a visit to tbat staia In IStfii.

"Waal, yea. I rackou l sr hyar

about that time." x
"Do you remember Cyrua Vander-veer-

"Iteckon I do reuietulMHr Cjr Van-devee- r.

Nobody who waa hyar wbeu

be waa hyar ' forglt hltu. I reckon "

"IV tbey remember blm kludly or

unklndlyr
"Tbey remember blm mighty kind-

ly about tbe tiiu be went away, but

wbeu ba tint cstue down hyar tbey

dldu't take to blm at all."
"What changed tbeuir Tall ma aP

'about it"
' "Well, auh, Cyrus Vandeveer waa

one or tbem abotltloulst that didn't

know enough to let the southern Peo-

ple alone to do what they liked witb

tbelr nlfcgvra. At that lime we dldu't
waut our alavea to kuow too much, fo'

If tbey did wa would lone our proiwrty.
Vandeveer aet up a school fo' tbe
blacka. Soma of our moat Indueutlui
cltlaena went to blm snd protested

De said tbat be believed. It to be his

duty to teach 'am. aud ha proposed to
go on with tba wo k.

"Tbey went away and consulted, but
they didn't aay anything

who continued teachtn' tbe nig-

gers. Tbat waa Just befo" tbe wab.
and we wss sil runn miguu un
down hyar. flually one nlgbt Vande-veer'- a

school house was observed to be
on flab. Tbe darkles ran fo' buckets
to put water on It but tba committer
stopped 'em, Jellln 'em tbey couldn't
put on any water. Co'se tba niggers
waa mighty cut up about tbla. and It

made a heap o trouble among 'em.
Tba acbootbouse burned to tbe ground,
and there was nothing left but a few
charred Umbers. Vandeveer .wasn't
nigh. He bad gone to sea a sick darky
that bad been one ot bla scholars and
didn't get bark till bis scboolbouse waa

burned to ashes. -

"Tbat waa a very dry season, there
not having been any rain fo' montba
After tba flab everybody went to bed

The wind rose, and-w- ell. some a'poae
It carried a spark, knd some s'pose tbe
spark got lodged In tbe shingles of
tba roof wben tba school house was
burning. Anyhow, about 11 o'clock
there waa an ala'm o flab at Cunnel
Woodbrtdge'a boose. The cunnel waa
playln' a game o' draw at MaJo' Al wa-

ter's witb Captain Sykea, Cuunel
Thorpe and neveral other Influential
cltlsena. Tbey bad burned tbe school-hous- e

and afterward gone to Majo'
Atwater'a fo' a Julep and a game o'
cyarda. Cunnel Wood bridge sta'ted un
wben somebody rushed In and tolo blm
bla bouse waa aflab, aayln' be bad left
bis little gal tba' alone. Tbe cunnel
was a widower, with this little daugh-
ter, about twelve years bid.

"By tba time tba poka' party got to tbe
bouse tba downstairs waa burnln. and
nobody could get upstairs. Little Mary
Woodbrtdge ran to a wludo' and. aee-

ln' ber rather below by tbe light o'
tba flames, stretched out ber a'ma to
blm and cried out:

'Papa, save mar
"1 was lookln' myself at tbe cunnel.

and I neva' aaw aucb an expreaslun
of agony oo a man's face lu my Ufa
No one could get up to tbe child, fo'
everything below was aflab.

"Just then a man coma along and
took In tba aituatlon. Ue waa tbat
cursed nigger teacher. Ue waa young
and active aa a cat There waa a
rusty lightning rod In a corner of tbe
bouse runnln' up right to the window
wba' tbe gal was. Vandeveer be tuk
bold ot It and shinned np ta tha win-

dow and reached out an arm. Tba gal
tuk hold of It and swung down beside
the abolitionist who bald on to tbe
rod with tba other band.

"Waal, there ba waa Ba couldn't
come down band ovab band with only
on band, and ba couldn't bold oo
long. Any bow. It waa glttln' hotter
all tha while, and ba and tba gal would
burn to death. Bnt ha bung on. While
ba was tba' tba room wba' tha child
bad been burst Into a flame. It looked
as if both of 'am must perish wben
soma ona come with a ladder and. put-
tin' It up to 'em, Cy dropped Mary on to
it and she got down. Then Cy fol-

lowed ber.
"You Just orter aeen Cunnel Wood-bridg- e

wben ba got bla daughter from
tha man whose scboolbouse ba bad
belped to burn. And bis burnln' the
scboolbouse was wbat burned his own
bobse, and if It badn't been for Cy
Vandeveer would 'a' burned Mary
Tba cunnel couldn't look the nigger
teacher 111 'the face. Be Just put out
bla band and aald nothlu'.

"Tbnt wss tba nlgbt befo' Fo't Bum-.e- r

was fired on. and tba next mawnln'
when tbey looked fo' Cyrua Vandeveer
be wa'nt nu wba' to ba found. Tbey
reckoned he'd lit out to tba no'tb to
Dgbt the south."

"Wbafe Decome of Mary Wood-bridg- er 1 asked.
"Ob, she's Mvln bera witb her aunt

Bbe'a grown up now. Lota o young
fellers want to marry ber. but aba aays
she's waltin' fo' tbat nigger teacher
that saved ber from burnln'."

"Where can I And herr
"Over tba' In that wblte house." As

1 walked away ba called: "Bay, stran-
ger, wbat do you want of barf

. "I'm tbe nigger teacher. 1're beeo
waiting for ner too."

Tha Addsr's Psisen.
Ona of tba most wooderfnl things n

nature la tba arrangement of tbe teetb
In the mouth of tbe common adder or
viper. Tbe creature does not use lu
poison fangs wben it bites the anlmala
on which It feeds, and so by a very
curious arrangement these range are
laid bark flat in tba roof of tbe jnoutb
out of tbe way of tba ordinary teetb
which are used for feeding. By this
means the adder ran ue whichever
set of teetb It pleases: one set will poi-
son Ha enemy and ihe other la more
satiable for aatlng lu food.'

to every cniiu in attemiance.
'

. Tbe Favorite Comedian

FERRIS HARTMAN
With

Waller I. ou aud Miss "Mugglna" Davlea
In the Musical Comedy Huceeaa

"THE TOYMAKER"
Splendid Company, Superb production
Kvenlnns: $1, 76c, 60c, SSo, 25c.
Julv 4 Matinee: 75e. 60c, ate, I So,

HKATS NOW KHI.LI.Nfl FOR ENOAd CM RNT. .

" ' ... t'OMINO TO HEILlrj TIIKATRB
July ; i. 14. IS. Matlnea Saturday.

HaiVlxot- - o.ey rka Presents

MRS. FISKC...
And tbe Manhattan Company v'V;' In Mra.

BUMPSTEAD-LEIG-H

An American Comedy by Harrjr Jamas Smith
Seat Sale open Tneaday, July 11

July 17, 1, If
ETHEL BARRYMORt. k

Tho Water In tha Ocaans.
One per cent of tbe water of theocean would cover all tbe land arena

of tba globe to a deotb of 2lw feat,

awirt Paioone.
A falcon trained to carry messages

has been known to cover 750 mliea lo
sixteen hours.

A Cnfnose Custom.
Cripples are seldom seen u China.

Wben a deformed child Is boru It Is atonce put to death.

Tired Feet.
Bathe tired feet at nlgbt In Ttrywarm water to which a generous hand-

ful of as It has been sddart

A Clsvsr Mutt.
Emanuel I'hlllbert. prime of Havoy.

a deaf mute, who died 17im at tbe age
of fifty, metered four languages, -

narsn,
ewltt- -1 don't feel like myself.

Jewett-I- t'e Too bad you diln't look tbawav rou feel. --New York Press.

tupsrttltlsus Musloiana.
Musicians are often singularly super-

stitious. Paderewskl ones ordered an
expensive apartment lu London, but
refused to enter wben be found It was
No. 13 of a certain street, although be
paid for It Massenet bas written
twenty-on- e operas and many-- othercompositions, but on all of his manu-
scripts page 12V, Is written In place oflo.

A Warm Ad.
It must have been a corking hot day

that prompted tba following ad., whichappeared In tba New York Tribune on
Aog. T. 1861: '

"Uot, Hotter. DotteatTha dog starrages. Tbe SUn nonra a lv,1
Ing rays. Music pours Its tneltldg

" na peopia, sweating atevery pore, are pouring Into Noa. 4
o ouriing sup to purchase leapitchers of Lucius llart"

$2.00 a year for a daily newspaper by mail

$3.00 a year for daily newspaper by carrier
'IT IS LITTLE

YET THAT IS THE TOTAL COST TO YOU

r"! YClj AFFO TO BE WITHOUT IT?


